CYNHADLEDD RHEILFFORDD ARFORDIR Y CAMBRIAN
CAMBRIAN COAST RAILWAY LIAISON CONFERENCE
Cwestiwn i TRAFNIDIAETH CYMRU / Question for TRANSPORT FOR WALES
1) Which developments are in the pipeline for the trains in order to ensure a bilingual service?
2) Why are so many trains delayed so often, and running late?
3) When will they provide additional provision on the trains to be able to carry more bicycles?
4) What are their arrangements with regard to litter picking along the line, noting problems near
Cambrian Terrace in Porthmadog? (It was noted that the litter could go into the 'Cyt' and create
environmental problems)
5) Are there any plans to offer an express service between Pwllheli and Shrewsbury in the
mornings and evenings, so that the journey could be completed in two hours, rather than three?
6) Is it possible to have a food and drink provision from Pwllheli to Machynlleth?
7) Why are people who have concessionary travel passes not permitted to use them on the
Cambrian Railway throughout the year, in the same way that train users can between Blaenau
Ffestiniog and Llandudno?
Cwestiwn i / Question for NETWORK RAIL

Cwestiwn i’r PWYLLGOR / Question for LIAISON MEETING

Oddiwrth / From:
PORTHMADOG TOWN COUNCIL
clerccyngtreport@gmail.com Glenda Burke Clerc
I’w dychwelyd i / To be returned to:

Sion Owen
Swyddog Cefnogi Aelodau / Member
Support Officer
Cyngor Gwynedd / Gwynedd Council
Shirehall Street
Caernarfon
Gwynedd
LL55 1SH

Erbyn / By:

28/10/19

CYNHADLEDD RHEILFFORDD ARFORDIR Y CAMBRIAN
CAMBRIAN COAST RAILWAY LIAISON CONFERENCE
Cwestiwn i TRAFNIDIAETH CYMRU / Question for TRANSPORT FOR WALES
Could we please have an update on the train operator's plans for the Cricieth station?

Cwestiwn i / Question for NETWORK RAIL
There is concern about the condition of some footpaths around the Cricieth station:
The need to improve the maintenance of the following paths: the narrow path from the car
park to the station, and also the first 20 yards from path number 1 towards the direction of
Ysgol Treferthyr.

Cwestiwn i’r PWYLLGOR / Question for LIAISON MEETING

Oddi wrth / From:

Cricieth Town Council: clerccriccieth@gmail.com

………………………………………………………………………………..
I’w dychwelyd i / To be returned to:

Sion Owen
Swyddog Cefnogi Aelodau / Member
Support Officer
Cyngor Gwynedd / Gwynedd Council
Shirehall Street
Caernarfon
Gwynedd
LL55 1SH

Erbyn / By:

28/10/19

While I welcome the improvements to the Welsh-medium communications service - is it possible to
improve the pronunciation of place-names and stations in our language?
Using fluent Welsh-speakers would be a start - after all, if the same mistakes were made in English...what
would the answer be?

